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TflREE fRISH LEADERS.
The Mon at The Hend of the Ho3me

Rule Movement.

Paneu, avitt and O'Dren--Tieir Work-
Bew They are la Touch with the People
-ihe Fart Each Mea Plasi la the Agita-
lion Lfor Irqauma Nibts-Theta, DipIo.
mma remted

Edward B. Rankin writes te the Sunday
Herald as fellows : While it is universally
conoedmd-. that the proinent and central
gre luI the leadership of the Irish Home

Rule party la Charles Stewart Parnell, there
are, nevertheleue, elements of estrength lu
furthering the movement for local amlf-gavern.
ment ln Ireland, the loa ofa even one of which
would prove a seriens setback to the cause.
Thepayual mtt to whoh Mr, Parnellb as bien
subjkted for many years while at the boead
of Ihe Irish pary, his econoervative leader-
ship at ahltimes, bis dignified bedring under
most trying lroumstances, and his eminent
sooial rmapelahU[t17bave wn van aa uy

Enlishnad Scotch aîbermutalo the Ir is
movement : but without such distingulabed
ocadjators as Michael Davit and William
O'Brien have proved to be, home rule would
never have made the itrdma It bas. Each
of the three mon bas blevown peculiar lino
or duty te tollov, ad bis ov wrk to pet-
torsi, sud escb one la a leader lu hissaf.It.l
le, ludeed, s most remarkable political trin-
Ity-Parnell, Davitt, O'Brien. Among the
Irish peasantry none of the leaders is no well
known or opopular as O'Brien. They speak
of the one great parliamentary leader ai Mr.
Parnell, tbey refer to the second member of
the great tribune as Michael Davitt, and
mmn, women and ahildren everywhere know

'the nervous, exitable and oastle-bating
journallet as "Willie" O'Brien. The peas-
autry look upon him as one of themselves ;
as the man in the gap, who throws himseif
te the front on every occasion calling for de-
termined action ; as a being who apparently
liras for thora alone ; uufferIng almost con-
tinually the brutal treatment of the cons-
tabulary and the rigora sof prison life ; under-
going the tormenta of bunger and thirat and
cold in damp, dark cell, aIl for the cause of
Ireland, and, therefore, for the rack-rented
tenants, who need only a hint tha "Williel"
O'Brien la utspeak omewbere lIn their coun-
7 to foot l lthousande te hear him. The

little ohildren on the mountain sides and in
the boge are taught by their fathers and
mothere to honor and revers bis name and to
love bim as f bfe were the jewel of 'thir
hearts. Hlm grat value as a facter l Irish
polites is onceded by bis colleagnes, and by
nons more than Mr. Parnell ; inded, Mr.
Parnell and other prominent men in the
Hoe Rule party do not healtate to ay that
Mr. O'Brien bas lately

PUT HIMSErF TO TEE TEST

of a strain of excitement and physial endur.
ansce to great tnr a man of his delloate con.
atitution to withstand for many month, and
that the rosultmust ere long prove serIons to
bis health, and consequently s misfortune to
the causel inwhich he is so energtio a work-
er. William O'Brien doe ano eom et o along
lived anoestry ; indeed, although still a young
man, blng under 40 years of agm, ha la the
only survivor of a large family. Some of bis
friende assert that I it were not for the whirl
of exitementiln whlh ha i. constantly tutu.
ing bis hiealth whould have falled him long
ago, but thel act romains thath bhla compelled
to exist without exaltement white bebind the
prison bars, ave such as he gets by demand.
ing and enforoing his rights s s political
rnouer rather than as a convlat criminal.

i movements when ho ls eujoyling the free
air of heaven are so quickly conceived and no
huatily executed as to deify the watohful eyes
of the constabulary inapectors. When they
have "Ipositive Information" that O'Brien la
atill ut the Westminster Hotel ln London, h
la 1ikely to be the central figure at a groat mas
meeting Of the tenantry in aome distant
park of Ireland-a meeting unknown ai te l
police, not called througb the newpaper
prets or by public announoement, and conue.
quently net proclaimed by the government,
and ot disturbed by the presence of a single
representative of the batened and carbsed
guardians of the government's peace.. And
yeL ln his younger days Mr. O'Brien never
gave any Ildication Of the fire that raged
within him, nor did ho promice te develop
buto a leader of mon. Ho attended a private
achool In the town of Mmllow, and was thon a
trail, weak-oyed lad, aet whom hn was poked
by bis schoolmates beoouse of hie devotion
te his ebooks. It wa. hl castem to leave the
bouse of bis parents at a very early boui in
the morning, and by some means to gain mc-
aoss to the chool bouse, where he was found
poring over bis booke, with his bead clae to
bis desk, whn his companions arrived two
houts later. "How did Willie O'Brien get
i n" one Of the uwould ast. And the reply
was: "Through the keyhole." Ho was ao
small and thin as to suggeît that answer.
HiS firnt newspaper work was for a Cork
paper, and later on ho bocame a valuable
attaoth ai be Dublin Freeman's Jour-
nal, then owned by E. Dwyer Gray, by

HiE WAS SENT TO ALIERS.

on one ocasion le recruit hIe health. But
Mr. O'Brien could neyer fi patienoe ta le.
vote any long ltmmec oferte at re.toration eft
itealth. His intentions lu thal direction
hava been vell meant, but bis nerrous tem.
paaen sud s alsie for actIve work andl
axltement bave inltrfred wiit projectedl
holidays, und nol even Ibm company a! friendas
could restraln hlm tram returning to Irelandl
when bIs toughts bega la amut. there.
After hIs arrest near Cork, about the firet ofI
lait mentit, and vhen it va. thought ho vas
stll aomewhere la Ireland siter bis prelimîn-.
ary' examination and admîttance te hall, heo
auddenly appoared lu Loulou. Il vas neces-
sary that I should see bis, as I hal a coe-
misslon to execute u whioh hem vwas ene a! theo
Intermated pincolpati, anmd durng a citaI with
Mm. DavitI I asked hlmhboy longMr. O'Brienu
intended remaining lu Ireland. "Ho ha ber,
lu London,' answered Mr. DavîI. "lHe ur.-
rival tait night sud he was about letortaun
teoIreland to-night, bull 1.1d hlm Mr. Par-.
nell bsed to se. hum on Important buainesu,
sud I asked hlm le rematlaoven till monng;
If peu cati at the Rouie ai Cossons
ta-night peu yill surmly sue him. Lest
he shoul net remoember the nuise,
here's a line on ena a! my arstI

thal iii cml urely binu hlm ou.G
Ibe cle to a y onet the Irah momberan sud
he will delUver i te O'Brien." Mr. Davittl's
card. ba the desired eflaet. It was handed
te Mr. O'Brien by Mr. Cor, M.P., who has
since bemu put ln jauil for being present ta
tenant's meeting, and Mr. O'Brien, acce-
paled by Mr. Carew, came out of the Honie
te meet me. These are the two men wlgo put
the prison garb regulatiens to the test lait
February, ln different Irish jaile, and carried
thoir point ln the matter of peraisting lu
wearnlg tbehievr owcothes. For a small mian
Mr. O'Brlen bas s gàrap like -the grip of a
vice, and bis marnest shake of the band sla. s
oimpuiled bau earnest look and a friendly
alutulo. , urin s pialeasant and Intarest.

lig convwatlion, nd fiaving lu mimd an ex.

_i 
__

jpéenbonolu ylog te ro blmu la IrolnIreach.
"Yes, y@#," ha said, "I rme continallpy

on the move from place to place."
" Bat You w .re regularly loteod wen I

tried te get te you," I remarked.
"Oh. te be mure." te continuedi laughing

heartily as ho saw the point oa inh remar.
"1 Iwas ln jai. But yon mut remember
Ibat

IRiE JAIL.ES RAviN' REPUTATIONS
for elug th mutrsble or obliging pe-
p lu th e wmved. I delivered te Mr.

'Brien on the avening of the Imaiversary ef
Amerlaun Independence the diploma voted
him by the Charitable Irish Soolety of Bouton.
He erpresed, lu well.chosen language, hie
deepoit thanku for the houer conferred while
he vas undergoing the rigors of prison dis.
oiphine, sud said he considered the action of
bis New England friend of the soolety as
no emptl hanor. Many of the gentlemen
caneoted with the sioaety are almost as wel
bnuav lu lrelau ars abey ar en Amerles, he
said, sud the history af Ibm .ocity ItsoIt la
one of onor and oredit. He was prend th
be enrolled upon its books. Later lu 1h.
eveuing. aud aller Mn. O'Brieu hsd rmad lte
blegry.et 1h. eoalytfrom 1737, he addressed
a letter te me formally accepting menmbership
lu the oolety. And nowbc laeonce more lu
charge of the prison keepers fer outspoken ut.
teranes l the cause of Irish rights.

With the lapas of a year and experience
lu Ibm auter vorlIbmheeond ai Ibm tht..a
groat leaders, Micbael DàvitI, ha. acquired
oonservatiam-ln a far les. degree, taob
sure, than Mr. Parnell-but still a con-
servatism when the Michael DàvlttI of$on or
fifteen years %go is brought ta mmd. Ho
bas developed more rapidly tans ay one
mn l the Irish party, uand la amest asepan
pular among the.wrking classes of Engtaud,
Scotland and Wales as William O'Brion a
among the peasantry of Ireland. Davitt'
early experience lu the mills aI England ; the
oruel lous of one of his arme while doing coim-
pulsary work at a man's labor at the loemd
while he was still lesa than 12 years old, and
his constant effort@sto amellrate the condi-
tion of wage earners in the United Kingdom
have made botsa of frinds for bim, and, aI
the same time, brought over tans of thons-
snds of adhierens t the one great oase which
la alwaysa uppermost in is mmind. is la the
active brain forge whbih Mr. Parnell utilizes
with auch great effect after it has been sub-
jeoted t the improving influencesofthought-
ful consideration and soter judgment. His
mind la a well-spring from which flow some
of the mot useful suggestions considered
and-executed by the Irish party. During the
past year Mr. Davitt ha ben a most active
worker. One day b. wa in Landn devot-
Ing bis morning houri ta consultation witb
members of the party and witnesmes for

TUE "IlTIMES" COMMISSioN

court, thn ipending trom 10r 'clockdli 5
examining witnesses before thai latdebips,
sud alter dInner glvIng au heur or tva te
Mr. Parnel, sud thon preparog his case for
the following day. Four days o the week
were tbus conumed. Be would start for
Dublin and his bme at Ballybraak on Friday
nighto r Saturday morning, posîîbly attend a
meeting etfgentlemen lnterested lubthe deve.
lopment of soms aimat forgotten Irish lu-
dustry during the day, prestde at a publia
meting u Ihe Ratuda iu mthe vening, sud,
geing home late aI ntgb, giva Sunday to toit
and ta his famIly. On Monday the commer-
cial and Industrial Interestm of Ireland would
again receive bie attention, and b would
itart for London lu seasonte give a little time
te preparation of his paperi before appearing
in the role ai associate counsel for Mr. Par-
nell, himielf sud thers ln the action against
the rimes for libel. This bas beau hi routine
fer nearly a year. It lIs tru, as he has re-
marked go me,that,auide from hi. repugusnace
to taking au eath of allegince t eny mon-
arab, more particularly the ne who stands as
a reprementative of a governmmnt whicb he
considers bas doue him grievoue lojury, ha
need uot ta become a member of the House
of Commons, as ho eau accompliah far more
good outaide the walla of Westminister
Palace.

The principal member of the great Irish
triune, Charles Stewart Parnell, the man
upon whom all eyes centre, ka a study. lit
bas be asid that hlis bealth la badl y Impair.
ed, and that the strain upon hlm .lasnob that
h cannot withatand it much longer. I firt
maw him la Boaton nine years ago, and again
lu Parliament six yearu ago. Te my eyes ho
looks better bis oammer than ho did on cither
o! the occasione I mention. He ha. aged, ta
be aure, but not any more than might be ex.
pected. He la net stooped, or bent, or sad
looking. On the centrary, h. la s traight
ai ever, and ipeaka pleasuntly and cheerfully.
Determination la itamped on every lino of hie
face, and, while hm fully realizes the Import-
ant trust hecholdm as leader of his party, he
la affable and gentle with all. The effort bas
been made of late, however, not te hansper
him wlth frquent callere, who desre t abat
with hMi only for the sake of aaying they
have met bi, and, therefore, it lu more
difficult to reach him thn formerly, and he
takes his place on t bIrish bnoches only
when some measure of grave Importance i. ta
be considered, or when the Interests of the
Irish cause or thnse of adherentse of the cause
ln England, Soîland sud Walee are under
coDîlderatien. Il vas on eue ai tbese acca-
aoa a few weeke ago that I had

THE PLEASURE 0F MEETING 1IM.
sud praeeting to hlm bIs honorary msember-
.hip in the Charitable Irlah Sooiety, Mrt.
Parnell being th. first of the three great
leaders who was ltus elected. " I bave the
pleasantemt recolleotions of Bosten sud its
peopie," h. sa.id. " They are kiud sud
thoughtful sud sympathotlo wish us lu aur
efforts ou behalf of Ireland. I hardly know
bow ta spoak of Ibm kindness I received there
ou the occasion of my visit ta pour aity, aine
pears age, I assuro yen I eau nover forget
Ibm mannr lu whbch I va. welcomed. Of!
peut very venerable moclety sud ils abjects I
bave sorne knowledge. It bas giron proofe
of Ils patriatism ln Ibe aa o! Amerloan inu-
dependence, sud miso et Its love for Ireland,.
I accept with pissanre sud with thanki the
membership cnferred upon me. Do me Ihbm
faver to la tobth members af the eocimty
that I emteem very highly Ibm honorable cen.-
sideration they bava given me. It le not an
ordinary houer, bmcause the Charitable Irishb
Soolety sud genlemman who 'are its members
ate ry well known te as haro, and
we estem them very highly. Il would
pleas. mm very much te visit Boston
agai. I bnow I Wa expected thore two
ymsrs age, but, mach asel vonl1km le vieIt
Amerloa, I am afaiuh aat I may ual tet tb
time or the opportunity. However, if I
should viait Amerios again, I shall be very
lad to meet my assoolates t bthe Charitable
rish Society." And bidding me god night

Mr. Parnell left me te keep a conterence op.
pointment wlth smo Irish mombers of Par.
lament. A t how the three men, Parnel,
Davitt and O'Brien, arle lnàtoch with the
Irish people, I ean uma from personal experl.
once and conversation with the peasntryi
and others that Parnell la looked up to with
awe and admiration as the m bn who holde
the destinies of Ireland ln bis itnd,; thatc
Daltte isthe man of braine, who i lendeavor.
lng to oenm nith avenues of proarema fort
the no w rmselau, and,-a bthe lame lime, acts

by au nnual procession la Ibm place w ra I
It ocourred,

This i 1no Joke.

Boston Courier :-" Ah I how do you do,
Smzith ?' "Pretby well, I thank you, Jones."
"IWhere du you keep yourself now ? I
haven't seen yo for an aga. The boys need
to be always apeaking about you, but I
never hear them mention your name now."
" No : I don's suppose you do." But you
used to be-one of the most popular as well a
one of the joilleit fellows among us.". " I
know it. When I used ta go around with
the boys suaspend my money with thm and
neglect my wife and children 1 was a splen-'
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m ort of power behind the Ibronsla h
workwihb Parnell; whilm O'Brien k" live
the emboe of patriotis and deteri tion
among the people by his feiarlss advooaoy ci
ther right san dhi enoble exazmple lu suffer.
ag priaon penalties for what the government

considers a crime la Irl ad and a righl of
the people i England, but vitat the Irish
moumara snud ior oonsllueti LaV iémraed
te lo upon a s anhonorable festure for the
agitation for honme rid.

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

masons bwy Prtestanta de not Appreelate
the Deavoez.

The reasons why Protestants do net appre.
clate devotions to the Blessmed Virginla ithaI
they really have no adequate conception of
ber true charactor and of ber important oeu.
neotion with the great plan ai Our salvation,
They look upon ber too much as an ordiua
mortal ; and while admitting that Jeuns bh
Savlour vas ber son, they do not approhend
thst this fact axalt ber lmmeamsurably abave
other women. That saylgo ai the Holy Fa.
ther, "Above ber la God only, balow ber la
a tutlat not God," aeemr su exrggmrtlon t
theis. Our separatod braîbern bave nol
beau taught,ani therefore are not acoustomd
te rfleot on the stupendous miracle of the
Incarnation. Hence thoir want of veneratien
for ber whom the bighest prince of the
beavonly court addressed as "full of grace."
They do net remUie that he vas chosen Iem
&Il eralty ta 1h. supremely exaltaitdidgrity
of boing 'ho instrument by which the won.
derful mystery of the Incarnation of the son
of God was ta ho effectod ; that Iu ber the
DIvinity was la a roal sense ta tare up ls
abode, that througb ber the Word was made
flash and to dwell amongst men; that the
Second Persan of the Blessed Trilty was go
take from ber a body, and thau become bone
of ber bene, and flash of her fleh ; and that
this grand result depended on ber voluntary
consent. Hence, they do not belIe 'in lnthe
Immaculate Conception bocause they do not
see any neceaslty for it. They do no petr.
ceive the ilncongruity of a Divine Peraon ln-
fnitaly pare, Ifinitely holy, taion from one
stained with in ail that went to form Bis
corporal nature-they do not belleva that
Jeass Christ was truly and substantia-!y God
as well as man. Hence, te call the itsied
Virgin the Mother of God seemi ta thm al-
mot like blasphemy. There is a lingering
hesitancy even ln the mInds of many orthodox
Protestants boldly and frankly ta acknowl-
edge the absolute divinity of Jesus Christ.
Whou they cmli Hlm Divine, t.la with a sort
of High Unitarlan notion that ho was a very
holy man-indeed,the hoait that ever livea;
and therefore conformed to the Divinity ; di.
vinely Inspired, and consequently in a sene
divine. They may even for consiatency's
aake,aokowledge that ho is God, but l la
with a shirking reserve, as If the confession
did violence to their taterior convicltion.
This is clearly Indiaated by their rluctance
to acknowedge that Mary la the Mother of
God •.

The Curmer and the Oursed.
A Detroit dispateh of the 2SIh alt. relates

the following -
Siveral day. ago Patrick Gallagher filn l

bis coat pocket for bis pipe. It was net
thera and ils absence caased him to make a
terrible wish. His wfe reproved him.

" Well, I don't care," h sala;I " with this
p bifted hand te neaven I pray that my

Creator will paralyse the man who bas my
pipe. "

Before bis utterancehad died away Gal.
lagher fl a movere twitching of the beart
and complained of feeling unwell. A dooter
was hastily dispatobed for, and said that he
recmived a stroke of paralysis. As Gallagher
was luintraitened clrcumstances it was
deemed bout to remove him for treatment ta
the Home for Aged Voor, cerner of Scott and
Dequindre streets, which was acordingly
doue. Dr. Kaiser, the attending physlian,
pronounced the case a critical one, and death
ensued ln losa than twelve hours.

2ertrief-striokeo family were at a lais ta
uuderat&ud bis suidan dmstb. Iu laeklng
yesterday, haveor, through his clothes, re
moved at the tiîe a bia paalytio stroke,
they were til ed with ominnuaorror, ur lu
one of bis outîide pockets was fonnd the
mlliR pipe, wblch bad worbed I[s wayhktt
tbe liung.

The Miraculous Host of DouaY.
lu the year 1524, as a priest was giving

Holy Communion l the church of the Canon.
ai St. Aime at Douay, a tiost fell on the
groand. He knelt ta pick up theo acred
Partiale, but ih rose In the air of itself, and
went and rested en the purifloator spresd on
the aitar, The priet oried ont ln astoniah.
ment and fear, calling for the oan of the
church. The latter came, and wre no les.
sutprised than he tosme on the altar a little
child full et ille. The sacred edifice was saon
orowded with people, and aIl were favored
wilh a sight of the wonder.

The prodigy continuned for several daya,
renewed; whenever the Bt was expoed,
and aIl that came ta the charch during those
blesmed moments veto witem-os cf the won-
dot. Strangor mtill, lbe transfiguration was
not lu theismame taris for all. The foatures
ai a oweel sud amiable ohild vmre these that
appeared te puro seuls, tbe countenance ofi
eur Saviour crucified appsared to inuers,
sud the hardened sud heretios beheld anu
angry Judge'

Acontemporary author who vitnessed
the apparition gives Ihe following acout of

"Hearing of this strange event, whib was
talked of by everybody, I veut ta Donay
where I had ne traubolu in btaining admis
sion ta ov and adore Ibm miraculous Hast
As soon as I bad oast myself an my knees, I
5aw the face of our Lord uIb thfutness of
manheod. On HI. head vas the crewn oft
Ihorns, sud blood flooded down Hm sacred
face, as I kuelt lu adoration. When I rosi
again, Ibm arewn sud bload veto ne longer ta
be seen, bt the faoe a ; Ma voerabt a -
mtraight theb brova arohed • la s we vre
slightly oaIt down, sud there vas an exprema-.
ion ai great sweetness la thems; His long
haIt floaîed en His shoulders ; Ris beard,
Iarning baok a! Ita own accord an HIs ohn,
vas very tIbn sannd Eli, delloato mouth ;

Bi. forebead wa. baro, sud Hi. head
.ligntly bent torward."'

The miraculaous event la moutioned by
meerl noou sl ansd lu aamm ee

did fetlow, but mince I began to reapeut my•
soeil and give my vife and ohildren the at-
tention and comforta boh they are en-
titiled and which should have never been
withhild from them I have lost my popular-
Ity among the boys, and am naw regarded
as one o! those ' mean usses.' But I ges I
au stand IL"' "I gues. pou au,%"sad Jouas;

I nover aw you looking botter ln my eil!."

SHOT THROUGH 11TE IIEART.

Tra«ge Sequel te California's enMstional
Cause celebre-Jmudge0 . à. Terry KltUed
t v a Uated itaes Deputy-arsabal Afer
the Former had Stappei Chies Justee
Field's Face-mrs. Terry wants Revenge.

LATHROP, Cal., August 14.-Upon the ar-
rival of the Soutbern Overland train here at
7 20 tIbla moarning, United States Supreme
Court Judge Stephen J. Field and deputy
Untted States Marahal David Nagle walked
into the depot dining room for breakfast and
eat down side by aide. Saou atterwards
Judge David S. Terry and wife came ln.
Tbey were proceeding to another table when
Mri. Terry, evidently recognizing Justice
Field, did not avt down but retiredt l the
train for come aunknown purpose. Before she
reached it, however, and au soon as she bad
lett the dining room, Judge Terry approach.
ed Justice Field and stooplng over him, ulap-
pol his face.

At this junature, Marchal N2gle arose from
his seat ad ihot Judge Terry through the
heart. As he was falling the deputy marchai.
chot again, but misaed him, the ballet going
through the floor. The judge did not utter a
soud. He had bardly falien when Mrs.
Terry rushed to the side of ber huaband's
body and threw berself upon iL. Then en-

sed a s cene of the wildest excitement.
People rubed from the dining-room and
othere ruebed ln. During Ibis time Juatloa
Field and Deputy Marchai Nagle retreated ta
a sleeping car whore they wore securely lock-
ed withn. At times Mrs. Terry would cail
upon the îltizens to arrest them.

Before the train pulled out Constable
Walker entered the sleeper and was carried
sway on board. He intormed the spectatore
that he knew his duty and woald perform it.
Ouring the time the train was standing at
the depot Mrs. Terry was ranning wildly,
alternately from the body of ber husband to
the sleeper, demanding admittance that she
might slap Justle Field's fe, an0d at the
came time begging tbat they be detained
and have their examination hre. Previons
to the eutrance of Constable Walker nto
the sleeper Sheriff Parvis and the Deputy of
Stauislaa county had lready taken charge of
Nagle.

After theashooting Deputy United States
Marsbal Nagle backed ap againat .the wall oft
the :dlning-room, and warned every one net
to arrest bim, saying ho was a United States
officer ln the discharge of bis duty- Thorn
was no semblance of au attempt to n'olest
bim. Constable Walker tio Deputy Nagle
from the train ai Tracy and proceedad witb
him ta Stookton,where he .l la inj. Distiot
Attorney White baa ordered the arreut of
Justice Field upon his arrival la San Fran-
cisco.

TERRY'S ENMITY TO FIELD.

SAN FsuÂcisco, August 14.-The an-
nonncement that Judge Terry had been killed
cased extraordinary teoitement bore. The
icone of the tragedy la eighty-three miles
from this cit. The possibility of an encont-
or between Terry and Justice Field bas been
recognized ever since theI Imprisonment of
Terry for contempt of court ton months ago.
Terry was at one time Chlef. Justice
of the Supreme Court of California, and
bac always been a prominent figure in the
political history of the mstte. He was mar-
ried ta Sarah Altbea Hill, who claimed ta b.
the wife oI Sharon. Mrs. Terry created a
scene ln court, charaing Justice Field wlth
balng corrupt. The woman resiated a deputy
maréhal who tried to remove ber. Terry
interfered, drawig a dagger. fe was dis-
armed,and Terryand his;wife wer adjudgedin
contempt and committed t jail.

Justice Field went ta Washington returning
to this aty six weeks ago. Newepaper arti-
oles wer printed, intimating it would ha
dangerous for Justice Field;and Terry-to
meet personally, as it was thought the latter
might innult the former, while the act was
asIo recognized that Justine Field would ho
quick ta rasent an attacb from Terry, know-
ing it couild only resut fataily a one or the
other in view of Terry's record.

Terry was born in Kentuckp in 1823. He
servel lin the Texas army under Sam Houston
He came to Californis lu 1849, and lu 1859
was eleoted Justice of the Supreme Court of
California an the Native Amerloan ticket.
Upon the death of Cbief Justice Murray ln
1857, Terry became Chief Justice. He op.
pesed the Vigilance Committee of 1856, and
stabbed one of the members who attempted lto
arrest his friend Maloney. Terry killed
Senator Broderiek ln1859 ln a duel as the re.
suit of pollîlcal differenoes.

VIcToN, Cal., AuRust 14,-The oroner ar-
rived bere ut 12 40 to-day wlth Judge Terry's
body ln a box covered with white clotb. Mrs.
Terry rode la the express [aar with the re-
mains. Deputy Marihal Nagle was brought
bore fram Traoy lu a buggy. Hie raefue o
be Interviewed, but maidl: " I ams Deputy
Unheda States Maraa snd simply id my
duty ausu anificer." Ho vas looked up alan.
sud seau after sent for lbe looal attorney.
Nagle vas very cool sud determined, but
loked palm.'

SToCKTaN, Cal., Auust 15.-A vitrant
vwas inaueo-day fort Ibm arreal of Justie
Stephen J. Fleld on complalat of Sarahb
Althea Terry, vite charges hlm wth oorn.
plioIty ln Ibe killing o! ber huaband, Judge
Terry, at Lathrop yatorday. Sherliff Cun.-

aon ta arresut JusticeS F raml itattone
engaged toedefend Nagle proisîsid thaI
Justice Fleid would appear vhon vaned,
but Mrts. Tery's compiaial was made ag ati
both. lbe fanerai ai Terry wiil b. held
Frlday. The body la stll aI the morgue.
Mrts. Terry bas net left it aI any lime,.

Surah Althsa Hill, Judge Terry'swifm, vasl
the firs l to sover Field lu lte Lathrop
dining-roorn, sud poited hima ont lo hor
huaband. They exchanged yards inlou e
loues, sud Mrts. Terry gmt up sud loft Ihem
dling-roomu. Mrt. Stackpole, ane of Ibm pro.
prietors, wa. standing lu thm door sud ab. i
sorved Mrs. Terry leane, and also took nets
of the threateninglobk that site osaIt upon
Judgm . leid, 'fie vamed cown ibm *

room to where Judge Terry at,
sud, addresuing him, asked wby bis vie
bad lett the table. "Judge Field la
tere," said Stakpole, "and de yan think
your wife would be aindisoret as te
cause trouble ?,,

"Why do you aak that question ?' said

46 oause I do not wish te have any
trouble bere," wasthe suver.

I don't know,' said Terry quietly, and
thon.added .ignifio.ntly, "lther. might be
trouble.

This alarmed Staokpole and he walked
back t tbe door. No soer ald Stackpole
left Terry than the latter arose and walked
straight upt twhre Judge Field was altting
and without saying a word slapped hlm in
be face and thon was about t repeat the

blow.
At that Instant agle ried "Hold, bands

off %hat man." Justice Field looked up, and,
as hm said later, aever av much s ploture oi
Incarnate hatred as that deploted upon
Terry's face. Terry did mot heed the Mur-

bsal's warnIng and raised bil olinbed fiat te
striko asecond blow. That menaclug gesture
was the last st of hlis le. Quick as a flash
Ngle drew his pisto and sent a bullet
through bts iteart. Aa thte final shot vas fired
Mrs. Terry reappeared lu the doorway,
caprring a baud ravelling bag. Stackpole
Interceptad ber, and with then id of othere
took away the bag. Upon examinaltion after-
ward the bag was found t contain a pistol,
whlch was sufficlently proof of Mr.
Terry's motive. Mrs. Terry, as ho aw bar
husbaud fall threw up ber bands and
screamed wildly, "Be hao killed him ! He le
murdered 1"

Whou the shooting occurred a panto eized
tbe people lu the dining-room and smventy
people crowded out in a hosp. Wild excite-
ment ensued, but Marabal NaRle vas the
coulest one of all. Tha crowd gathered about
him, still holding the pistolu his band. H.
turned and sid t them:-

"I am a United States marshal lu thedie
chargeof my dnty. Do not teach me."

The crowd foit back, and Nagle maid t
Judge Field, "Camea on !" Mr. Field aroe,
and the two lait the table, proceeding direoly
te their car and seating themielve. Mr.
Field was nervaus and a white as a sheet,
but he said nt a word, keping his lips co-
pressed.

It la stated, ln explanatlon of Deputy-
Miarhai Nagle's premence In company witb
Justice Field, that United Stateu Attorney-
General Miller bad telegraphed from Wash.
Ington ta the United States Marahal of the
distriet, ordering that the person of Justice
Field be protected at any bazard. This
order grew ont of the fact that on tb return
of Justice Field te this lity from Wasbig.
ton aix weks ago newspaper articles verte
printed inlitiig that it would e danger-
ous for the Justice and ex-Judge Terry ta
meet personaUy, as i was tthought tbat the
latter might Insult the former, while the fact
was ailm reognized that Justlea Field would
be qulak to resent a uattack from Terry,
knewing It aculd resault fatally uone or tne
lther in view of the latter's record. It ls aIso

said that Terry bal openly made threate
against Justice Field. Attorney-General
Miller' order extended alsa et Judge Sawyer,
of the United Siates Circuit court ln this
clIty, upon whom Mrs. Terry made a personal
asault lat year while on a rallroad train au-
aompanied by Judge Terry. Deputy Mar-
shal Nagl waw directed ta oasompanyJusate
Field, under this order, and la said t ahave
given Judge Terry full warnIng t stop when
the latter began this attack upon Justlce
Field, and fired at Terry as the latter vau
about te strike a second time.

Justice Field vas net armed. H was
lrequently urged te arm himmelf, but would
neer do so, and bal oclared that :when il

became nece..ary for a Justice of the United
States Supreme court te go about lu the per-
formance of bis duty carrylng firearma with
whloh ta protect ble person it would be time
to abolih the courts.

NAGLE RAS A RECORD, TOO.
Nagle wams h e alnd raised lu San Fran-

oisoo. He went to Tombtone, opened a
saloonanud vas con doing a flouralhing buai-
nasm. lu a abort time he beame a great
favorite with the law-abiding ltIzens aof
that booming town, and l1881 he received
an appointment as chitefof police. Shortly
alter his appointment a drunken Meaxcan
desperado entered the town and began t
enliven things by shooting aIt peoplo on
every aide. He defied arrest and vowed that
the first man that tried ta arrest him would
be ahot down ln his tracks. Joe Poynton,
who was serving under Nagle, tried ta take
bim intloustody, and was abot through the
groin. As soon au Nagle heard that
Poynton bal been . woundedh b armed
hiself and started lu purasuit of the
abooter. He soon found him and ordered
him to aurrender. The only reply he re-
ceived vs a sat from the desperado's re.
volver. be ballet did net takea effect.
Nagle returned the fire. The Mexican then
tock bis hore and trled te escape. Au he
rode away he fired leveral shots at
Nagle, and with a defiant yell dared him t
follow. Nagle, revolver ln hand, gave chase
to the mscaping filon and called for semeone
ta get him a rifle. The Mexioan headed for
the rocky portion of the moun taine, and when
Nagle was handed the rifle hm callel on him
to hait. Ibm Mexian again opened fire au
him, sud Nagle used Ibm rifle. Ho fired but
once snd Ibm Mexican dropped baok dmad
vith a hbllot throtgh bis brain.

ANOTHER OALIFORNIA JUYDGE SEOT,
SANt DIEGo, Cal., Augnst 15.-Suparerr

Judge W. L. Pierae, wile talking au lthe
mIreet yesterday witb ex-Goveor Murray, of
Utah, vas abot lu the bak b'y W. S. Glen-
dinnin sud seriously wounded. A daîmion
ginon bp Ibm judge adverse le Glendiunnn la
supposed ta b. Ibm oause et Ibm shooting

THE RBADY REVOLVER,.

Fatal Terminsttom eor a Quarrai Ameng
Ringston Worknnen.

KNSsTON, Ont , Aug. 15.-On Tue.sy
two trvet man aI Mmttsaaka, noar Calabogle,
bal su altaesaion, vhich renulled in s roughb
snd. tumble fight. Thera ara about 200 rIver
drvers at Ibis place ut present, snd s rumpus
lsm no nommon ing, Wile Ibm fighl vas
in progreaa tva men, nased McLaughinu sud
Fergason, vho bal beau together an a diva, i
and ver. consequantly woit acquainted wIth
each cther, Interfered with a yiev ofet lpping
the row. MoLaughltin was sober, but. Fmrgn
mou was lu nüber, au éa the latt LInm

31 go% Warta ha tummd Ou bis 0e-vorkar, and
ne30"9mg ould de hlm bat'h e muet flk
hlm rght or wrong. Effort@ wore madeI
palfy hlm, but it was uis lieep
as MoLaghlin and they fought for some i
the latter getting the bst mtil Frguon be.
lng drunk. Fergmuen was a deeperate îello
and a great fighter, and oould slly hava
beten lis appon hKa d . e beuober,
and MoLughlin, kuowing this endeavetaîto gmt sway rem him, iaring that l ho injur.eablis when Frguson bomme sober hwould rene. the dght. Finally the row
slopped, and McLaughlin proceededto %ho
hot t Ce. vAr te wabed hinuel
ansd vont outsîde. About au tant ai<er tbe
fight, Who bould Dome alng but Ferergtn
At mna ho began to abuse McLaughl gioe
endeavored to get out of his Wvy. Fg unh
exclaimed : "I will ether lok yon or hon
Hell to-night," and with that ho made a
rash for the other mms, who cried ad te
tbose present to keep hlm back, drova re-
volver, and after wamning Ferguson aot te
approsa again, and the latter not hoedng
the warning, fired. The bullet entered Far.gason's abdomen, and it la thought penetrat.
ed hi. stomach. Hi was immediatedly ta-u
t the hotel, whero be llngered till thln oae
ing at 10 O',look,,vhen de, Irn-ok place.

JnmGE BRY'SFUNERL.

STocETos, Cal., August 1 6.- The funeral ofDavid S. Terry, was held here to-day. Thebody was removed from the morgue at aoonand take to the Episcopal churcht where itayin state for tv hour and was viewed by agreat nurber of peopl.e.h Mn. Terry apela pmv near tbe osaket sund vstched tbe 1lice ai
the dead nman aIl Ibe vbile. Severâil iratste
left ber seat sud Ibrev herself upon theimeskohe
The service wam read by one of th vetrYet
ef the church. The body was interred ir nhecemetery au Stockton.

JUSTCE 'IXLD AESTtD.
SAN Il&NQICo, August 16.-A warrant ofarrest was served upon justice Field as oneo'clock tbis alternoon at the latter's chambers.A writ aiJhabeas corpuswu at once sworn outbefore Judge Sawyer, of the Circuit court, snd

beard by hm in oharber i c

RErUSED T ADJOURN.
SAN FRANCISCO, Auguat 16.-The Supreme

Court Of the State of california, of whichlae
David S. Terry wu formerly chief justice, this
morning refused to adjourn out of respect to
Terry'a memory. This decision was announced
from the beuch and the reson siven vere tbat
Terry resigned bis judicial position to gbt a
duel, and tha ho was killed while in the act o
amulig a Justice of the United States Su.
loreme Court.

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNIY,
DAKOTA.

The thriving town of Langdon, county seat
of Cavaler County, Dakota, .l surrounded
by thousands of ares of choice governmont
land. Country settled chiefly from Ontario.
Secure a farm frotm the government land.
For further Information, mapa, rates, &o,,
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn,

The blesing of the Quebea, Montmorey
and Charlevoix rallway took place Thursday,
and was preslded over by Hie Eminence Car-
dinal Tachereau. There were present a
large number of lergy and distngulshod par-
sonages.

DROPPING AROUND A BROADWAY
HOTEL, N. Y.

"Now," continued a reporter, "this neigh-
borhood is just fulletf lck of late. ot long
since a restaurant keeper around In Bleecker
e., .New York city, struck a $15,000 prize ln
the Loulaiana State Lottery, and several
other lucky strikes In theaime concern foi:
lowed rapidly. On top of this come the au-
nonnaement that E. Amden, the weil-known
printer of 137 Eighth et., drew 5,000 and
Gassagnao & Vian, the Ieather merchanta of
3 West Third nt.,. drow $2.000 at the lut
drawing. They each ment $1 to M. A. Dau-
phiu, NewOrleans, La. Tney are well matis-
fied that theI ttery company l acondacting a
str!itly logitimate husineas on sound buminems
prinolples.-Neto York Daily Newa, July 9.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MINNE.
SOIA AND DAKOTA

lHa roached the front rank as the maot pro-
ductive grain-raiing region on the continent.
Soil richer than the valey of tbe .Nile. Single
acuntries raise millions of bushes of grain
yearly. Single stations ship from 300,000 to
900,000 bushels of grain oach year. Abundant
pportunities still open to the homeseeker,
For further information, maps. rates, &c.,
apply to F. . Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

It Should b o in ovory Irish Home.
liesrs. CALLAAN .t sO.,

Gentlemen-The ollograph of Mr. Parneli,
lsuued by ou, appears to me to be an excel-
lent ikeness.st1ving, as itdoes, the hubituai
expression orthe Irish Leader.

MICHAEL DAViTT.
Equai to 011 Painting [ i16 colore]. The onIY corrent

Likeness of the Irish Leader. Malied In tubes on reeePI
or $1.00. size, ox24. Agents wanted Addrese:
CALLAHAN & co.,74 Crilg street, Montreal. 49Is

CANADA'S GREAT

INDU-STRIAL
-AND-

AGRICULTURAL EXPSIION,

TORONTOI
SEPT. 9th to 21st.

Incresed Prizes, Greater Attractions And I
Grander Diaplay than ever before.

Newest and Best Special Featureo
that Money Oan procure,

The Greatest Annual EntertainmnOlt
on the Amerloan Continent.

CEBAIP: ExcUESIONB oN AL RAIIMAN
Over 250,000 visitor attended the Exhibitioll

lait year.
ENTRIES OLOSE AUGUST 17t.

bor Prize Lists and Forms, Programmes, etc.,
dr Istcard t*0 IE J.HILLi,

J . HROW Pros. Manager, Toronte

TO PARENTS I.. - - -
Nover neglect the hoalth of your Childre

during the Summerseason. If Thet snffeT from
CoUO, Diarrhoea, or Toetbng Pains, use DI
CODEBBE'S INrrNTO' SiBur, ian yvou vii
them immediate relief.

AGEN S WA~ED or.,Botitled Elet
GENT I'ED por 050.00 a di

Ada,s x e eDetc


